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The new things are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast o f the times. Read them!

She

FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR NO. 39.

NEWS LETTER
FROM STATE

COURT NEWS

FLEMING PLEADS NOT GUILTY
m n v a A C l l T f l ■ Grover Fleming, editor of the Ohio
l l r r f l K I ( n r 1r e I X ' Examiner, charged with criminal liU L i l a l l * I I f f l l a l l I W jb e l on an affidavit filed by W. B. Me
_________ ___ _
. Callister, appeared in Municipal court
COLUMBUS— Statistics regarding,in Xenia, Friday, having been brought
the ^number of divorces granted in
that city by Deputy Sheriff FredOhio, compiled in the office o f Sccre- -lick W, Spahr, from Hamilton where
tary o f State Clarence J. Brown, show i FleminS had beei> released after payfigures for the statistical period end-' inS a $500 fine. -Fleming plead not
ing on June 80th, was lower than in guilty and was released pn bond. He
the preceeding year. These tables ex- '3s represented by Attorney Frank L.
tend back for 60 years, and in nine j Johnson. ' Prosecutor Marcus McCalyears out of each ten the tendency! lister represents the ■state,
has been to increase the number o f )
■ "
divorces by a greater figure than in!
DAMAGES ASKED IN COURT
the preceeding year. In. 1930 there! Leo Lamka, acting in behalf o f his
were 16,153 divorces granted while in eiSbt year, old daughter; Helen, has
1931 only 14,343-were issued.' This j bro“ Sht s“ it against Charles Riddell,
represents a decrease of more than 11 -Xenia, asking $6,000 damages, as the
per cent, while it is believed that the! result o f an auto accident as charged,
actual population increased by about
injuries listed are a fructured
right thigh, abrasions and lacerations
one and one half per cent.
on the scalp, both cheeks and oh the
The Capital City is gaily decorated body. Marcus McCall ister represents
for the state’s annual exposition, the the plaintiff.
State Fair, and crowds are pouring in -,
to the-grounds as the turnstiles click - •
TO CLOSE ON BOND 1
merrily. Munager .Charles M. Beer| Prosecutor McCallister has started
states that this year’s exposition will j
*n Common Pleas Court to force
far outdo any previous fair. A ll-*be payment of a $2,000 appearance
avenues are crowded and the exhibits
on behalf of Waldo Baker, Arand concessions outrival ■any other tcanum, O., robbery suspect. Baker has
year, -Music being furnished daily by|.been missing since last January. The
a boy’s band o f-300 musicians selected! bond was s’ 6n®d by Gertrude Colefrom the various public schools over i man, Dayton, and Clarence Cook, of
the state. All are housed in tents on '.Xenia. The Court is asked to sell certhe grounds.
Itain property to make good the bond
' L
Iof $2,000.
Governor White will open the three |
*■**“* ’*
days commemoration of the 150th an-|
MOVED TO DISTRICT COURT
niversary o f the massacre of ninety
Removal o f a $5,523.14 suit brought
odd' Moravian Indians at Gnadenhut-1 by tbe Board of Education o f Beaverten, Tuscarawas county, in 1782. The jcreek Twp. rural school district aGovernor will address the gathering j gainst the Massachusetts Bonding and
on opening day, Friday, September 2, Insurance Co., Boston; Mass., from
at 1:30 o’clock, together with United Common Pleas Court to the United
States Senator Simon D. Fess. Sat- States district court at Dayton, has
afternoon Attorney General Gilbert been authorized by Common Pleas
Bettman and Dr. W. O. Thompson will Judge R. L. Gowdy, on application of
TlelTvcr addresses. United States Sena the defendantT- The school board_Has
tor Robert Bulkley is expected either 35,523.14 'tied up in the closed Com
Friday or Saturday. A great histor mercial and Savings Bank, Xenia, and
ical pageant with more than 500 par seeks judgment for the amount on a
ticipating will bo given both Friday surety bond o f 310,000 pledged to
and Saturday. A singing society •of cover the school funds on deposit at
several hundred voices from Cleve the time the bank closed.
land will furnish the musical program
SUIT OVER LINE FENCE
Sunday,
A dispute over a line fence brings

Steroid.

Advertising is news, as much as the
headlines on the front page. Often
it is of more significance to you.
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at

Monday, Labor Day
The program has been announced
for the Selma Homecoming, Labor
Day at Ogles Grove, one mile north
of Selma on the Springfield and Sel
ma pike.
Dinner at Noon—Fish and Chicken.
Soft Ball game at 1:30. Selma- vs.
South Charleston.
Contests and Games.
Vocal Solo, Donald Calvert..
Music, Mrs. McDorman’s Orchestra.
Address, Senator S. D. Fess at 4 P.'
M.
Music by Noah Wright.
Supper at 5:00 P. M. Fish and
Chicken, . ■
.
Music, The Celestial Colored Quar
tet.

AddaMkuilMk, ilho' Hillstis. .

of 500 will be graduated at the sum
met school at Ohio State University,
the exercises to be held in the men’s
gymnasium, following which a recep
tion will be held fo r members of the
class. Most o f the graduates arc can
didates for advanced degrees. The
convocation address will lie delivered
by Prof. F. E. Held of the College of
Commerce and Administration.
Governor Whito’s committee and a
special senate committee are unable
to agree on a program to be recom
mended to the September special ses
sion of the Legislature for the cutting
o f salaries o f state and county officials
The taxation program now under con
sideration by the Governor’s commit
tee is also receiving much attention.
State Commerce Director Theodore
H. Tangeman has declared the Ohio
Constitution forbids legislation for a
“ moratorium” on delinquent taxes and
mortgage payments. He5* said how
ever, that it may be possible! to modr
ify ,tho law concerning the payment
o f taxes.
'
After an absence of more than two
years the Ohio Pen - programs are
back on the air via a Columbus Radio
Station WAIU. The band, under the
Director Willinm Starkloff, gave a
program of marches and popular airs
last Sunday evening. This organiza
tion- can bo heard each Sunday even
ing from eight to eight-thirty o’clock.
Director of Public Welfare John Me
Sweeney and Assistant Director Derrell Jones are expected to appear on
the program with Warden P. E.
Thomas in the near future.
MISS MARTHA McffEILL DIED
SATURDAY NEAR BELL CENTER
Miss Martha McNeill, 77, died at
her home Saturday near Bell Center,
O., following a short illness, The de
ceased is survived by four sisters and
two brothers: Misses Fannie and
Margaret McNeill o f Cedarville; Miss
Mary, who is confined at her home
with a broken limb; and Mrs. John
Sesslar o f Lancaster, O.; John, who
resides in Colorado; and Stephen, Who
resides near Belle Center. The deceas
ed was a member o f the Reformed
Presbyterian church* (O, S,). The
funeral was held Tuesday.
MAD RIVER CLOSED TO
MfNNOW SEINING NOW
Mad River, recently stocked with
trout which spnwn in tlyf fall, will bo
closed to minnow seining from Sep.
1 to about April i, necording to E. D.
Stroup, Greene County Game protec
tor. Seven or eight miicea of the rivet
in Bath Twp. are shut to seining.
For Sale Lumbard Plums
P. M. Gillilan

ID

A Labor Day Visitor

Selma Home Coming

, uw,icra,of a '100 acre
" Solo, Eleanor Wildman.'
in Sugarcreek Twp. seek an injunction
Music, Colliflower Orchestra.
against J. H. and Mary E. Wheelen,
Address, Attorney L. T. Marshall.
owners of an adjoining farm. The dis
Solo, Dr. E. C. Nehls.
pute reached the Twp. Trustees and
Music, Shinkle Orchestra.
coinplaint is made that the Wheelens
A special invitation is extended to
have begun erection of their portion all candidates of Clark and surround
of the fence on the old and incorrect ing counties.
line.
FOUR POUND BASS LANDED
JUDGMENT IN FULL
BY WILLIAM MARSHALL
W. S. Weimcr, Jarrtestown, has been
given a judgment for $188 in full by
William Marshall again takes the
a jury in Common Pleas Court in the big prize at the reservoir when he
suit against V. H. Moore and Carl angled in a four pound big mouth bass
Moore, Xenia, known ns Moore and that set.the tongues to wagging and
Son, dairy firm. Weimer charged the ithe mouths to watering upon sight o f
violation of n contract for furnishing the big fellow,' “ Bill" seems to have
milk to the firm. The firm brought a what it takes to “ get ’em” at the big
counter suit demanding damages of pond—fishermans skill and good luck.
$1,867.57, claiming the contract was
recinded because Weimer was furnish RESIDENCE PROPERTY DID
ing milk o f poorer quality aftd inferior
NOT SELL SATURDAY
grade than the contract specified.
The D. H, McFarland homestead on
GETS RESTRAINING ORDER
Cedar Street did not sell Saturday un
The State of Ohio, through Theo. der partition suit proceedings, there
H. Tangeman, state director o f com being no bids. The property was ap
merce, has brought suit against The praised at $2,100 and would have to
International Corporation of Bogar- bring two-thuds, or $1,400.
dus, Cox, Edwards, Greene and Spring
er Heirs, with headquarters in Os
FORMER RESIDENT HERE
born, O., asking an injunction to stop
the sale of certain securities or mem
John Townsley, 75, former resident
berships, alleging fraud. The state o f Cedarville returned this week with
claims that the firm was required to his son, John, for a Bhort visit with
file certain data and information on Mr. H. A. Townsley and Mrs. Dora
August G, which has not been done. Kerr, both first cousins. Mr. Towns
Judge Gowdy issued a temporary re ley has not visited Cedarville for 45
straining order. It is said member years until this week. He Whs a broth
ship fees were sold at $50 each and er of James E. Townsley, who resided
several hundred Greene countians are in the Townsley property, south Main
interested in getting rlcTTwhen the street, nea> the railroad. Mr. Townsancient estates of wealthy families in el finds many improvements about the
New York City are settled.
village and the absence of most faces
he once knew.
Ta x COLLECTION ON PERSONAL
, PROPERTY IS DELAYED
Miss Ruth Burns entertained “ at
bridge” at hpr home last Saturday af
According to County Treasurer ternoon,
Harold Van Pelt, the last half o f the
pcrsdnal. property taxes for 1982 will
Mrs. B. H. Little entertained the
not be received until October 1, un members of the Rook Club, along
der the classification law. The taxes With a a few friends, Tuesday even
were due August 1st but conditions ing.
unforeseen have made the collection
Mrs. Sylvia Gearhizer of .Waldo is
necessary in October.
the guest o f Mrs. C. E. Cooley this
Miss Wilmah Spencer and friend, week.
Miss Gladys Fish, o f Columbus, are
spending a few days along Lake Erie
Miss Christine Smith is visiting In
enjoying the refreshing breezes from Columbus this week with friends.
the summer humidity.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Crawford of
Mrs. Creighton Lyle, who has been Cincinnati, and daughter, Miss Mary
the guest o f her parents, Mr. and Crawford of Cedarville College, ac
Mrs. J. H. Creswell, for several weeks, companied by Miss Rcgena Smith of
left Wednesday for her home in Mar Cedarville as their guest, are spend
ianna, Ark.
ing their vacation in Florida for two
Weeks,
Mr.'and Mrs. Ed. Hamilton had for
their guests several days last week,
Wanted-—To purchase timothy seed,
their daughter, Mrs. Hugh Thomas,1
red clover seed, mammoth clover seed.
and daughter, Ruth o f Indianapolis,
Call ns for prices. Dewine and HamJnd.
man, Yellow Springs, O. Phone 159.

N ew Bank Opened
Ready for Business'

PRICE, $1.50 A Y E A R

Merchants Win
Soft Ball Game

The branch of the Farmers . and -, Cedarville has one •of the best soft
Traders Bank of Jamestown was’ ball tehms, composed of .colored girls,
opened here last Friday in the former ; to be found in this section. The girls
Exchange Bank Building, the room be ! challenged the merchants Wednesday
ing leased from the State Bank De . for a game and the merchants, won
partment for a period extending from the honors by a score of .11 to 10. The
August 15 to January 1, 1934 at a same evening the. boy’s team met de
rental o f $500. . ■ ^
■■ ■ s _ feat when the Jamestown boys won by
~
The State will continue to liquidate “a_ score of_5“to“2. .
James Bailey tossed a mean ball for
the Exchange Bank from the .same
quarters in charge p t M, Smoke. The the merchants with E. Neeld as catch-!
Farmers and Tiadfrs -bank is , being er. Reva Milton pitched for the girls
operated under'{fee direction o f R. W. with Mai’jorie French behind the bat.
The merchants line-up was as fol
Zimmerman as president and Ry J.
lows:
Charles Bratton, first-base; AnMoorman, cashier, ^rith the assistance
cil Wright, 2nd; Harry Wright, 3rd;
o f Frank Shigley,
H. H. Brown, short stop: Frank Arm
strong, short field, V. Rigio, right field
Lewis Smith, center; M. C, Nagley,
left field.
Open House Saturday Soothing lotion and linnment were
much in demand the following morn
i
______ •
ing among members of . the merchants
, The Hugo Wagonseil Advertising
team; according to reports. Some old
Agency, one of Dayton’s foremost ad
joints were limbered up with soreness.
vertising concerns, celebrated its re
The game had its spectacular features
moval into new and larger quarters
and thqgfrfids put up a good game of
with a Housewarming, Friday, Aug.
soft ball.
26, in the new offices at 18 ’ South
Main Street, Dayton, O. More than
100 business friends of the agency Farmer Injured When
joined the staff members in informal,
Team Runs Aw ay
festivities held in the new quarters.
Displays of rdcqnt advertising mater
Jesse Cline, 49, farmer on the Carr
ial prepared by the^gency, inspection
af the offices, and light-refreshments farm, near Yellow Springs, suffered
Were the features of the afternoon. a possible fractured skull, had his left
This agency how occupies the 8th ear almost severed from his head and
floor of the modern office building-at other injuries when he was thrown by
18 South Main street, which constitu team o^ run-nWay horses while worktes almost double the • former space ! ing in a corn field, Friday. The team
utilized for agency quarters. Both was being driven by a 12 year old son
Mr. Wagenseil and his staff are well and became freightened when the tonknown to Miami Valley advertisers fgue of the wagon broke. Cline Was
j near by and attempted to check the
in both retail and national fields.
The Wagenseil Agency Is our repre ‘ team when he was thrown under one
sentative in Dayton, by nature of our of the horses and trampled. The son
membership in tile Miami Valley was not thrown from the wagon and
the team stopped when they approach
Press Association.
ed a fence,.

Montgomery Co. Fair State Files Claims
In Common Pleas
Every feature that will provide the
ultimate in instruction and amuse
ment has been provided for the thous
ands who will attend the annual Mont
gomery County Fair, to be held in
Dayton, September 5 to 8 inclusive,
dny and night. Diversity o f products
shown will make this a comprehensive
exposition of Miami Valley agricul
tural and civic advancement, all of
which will be augmented by ample en
tertainment.
The speed program will bring for
ward some of the fastest horses in
the circuit, with harness races each
afternoon and running races at night.
The evening fair will be made attrac
tive to a further extent by a company
of 27 persons, headed by Jack Cham
pion, who will stage a-gigantic pro
gram of varied acrobatic turns. In
addition there will be a horse show
introducing some o f the finest mounts
in the middle west.
Unusual events at the fair will in
clude a horse and mule team pulling
contest on ScptOmber 7. There will
bo liberal displays in all the stock de
partments and this year as a novelty
there will be an exhibition of antiques
iii Which the entire county is taking
an interest. Farm displays by indi
viduals and granges promisc,to be es
pecially elaborate.
Admission prices this year have
been cut in half so that 25 cents will
admit one to everything that is on dis
play within the grounds. Advance in
dications are that there will bo more
than ever to see and a greater and
more varied line o f amusements than
in any previous

year.

The State Department of Banks by
D. J. Schurr, special deputy superin
tendent of banks, in charge of the ti
quidation, has filed a claim amounting
to $2,300.78, representing expenses in
curred so far by the department in the
iquidation of The Exchange Bank of
this place.
The application is assigned for
a hearing September 17 in Common
Pleas Court. The Exchange Bank was
taken over by the state on May 4th.

N ew H eat Record
The mercury hit a new high record
for the summer on Wednesday when
07 was registered that afternoon. The
terrific heat has been the only subject
of conversation for nearly a week.
It has been eight weeks since we have
had a soaking rain in this section and
garden crops arc about at An end. As
to the corn crop we get reports that
the early planted corn will be up to
standard ‘but the late corn will be cut
short and poor quality in most sec
tions.
For Sale Lombard Plums.
P. M. Gillilan
For Sale: C Melody Saxophone.
Henry Henderson,

Selma, O.

For Sale:- Farm Produce, Cream
Eggs, Milk, 20c gallon. Bring contain
ers, Dunkle Farm, Kyle Road.
E, B. MILLS

The thirty-ninth year o f Cedarville
College opens next Wednesday morn
ing at .9:30 o'clock in the college chap
el.
The devotions will be led by Presi
dent McChesney, The scripture les
son will be read by Rev, Guthrie and
prayer will be offered by the Rev. Mr,
Fischer, Rector of the Heavenly Rest
Episcopal church, Springfield, O. The
devotional music will be in charge of
Mrs. Margaret Jamieson Work, direc
tress of the Department o f Music of
Cedarville College.
The addresB o f the day will be giv
en by the Secretary o f the B oard' of
Trustees, Rev. Wm. H, Tilford, D. D.,
minister to the First Presbyterian
church, Xenia, 6 . Mrs. Tilford will
render several vocal numbers.
The largest Freshmen class for sev
eral years has enrolled ip Cedarville
College. The upper classes will have
some additional members also. Young
people are reasoning that in these
times of change, - when they have
scarcely any chance for work, it is
best to 'g o - to college and prepare
themselves for the opportunities of
the new day, which will eventually
come. Then only the prepared men
and women will be sought and no bet
ter preparation can be had-than to get
ready by attending college. ’ .
It is infinitely better to borrow the
money, if necessary, and put it into
brain power for the coming years of
opportunity than to lie around-home
or some other place doing nothing
and rusting out life.
Registration days .are next Monday
and Tuesday at 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
New and second hand books for the
semester will be on sale at the college.
Students should come prepared to
pay for books, tuition,-laboratory fees
in case a science course is taken, andstudent activity fee.
They should bring with them checks
and be ready to pay about one hun
dred dollars for the above mentioned
items;

COUNTY FLOAT
HAS PLACE IN
OHIO FAIR PARADE

Greene county boys and girls con
stituting representatives o f the 4-H
clubs have had a prominent part in
the Ohio State Fair this week.
Franklin Bootes, New Jasper, and
Evelyn Kneisley, Osborn, were Greene
county’s healtiest boy and girl, and
competed for the state title and a trip
to the International club congress at
Chicago.
A county judging team composed o f
Charles Stiles of Bellbrook, Bud Wolf
of Xenia and Walter Linton o f Painterville, judged Tuesday and Miss Hel
en Newlin o f Xenia, was a represen
tative of the style show that day,
. Cletus Jacobs, Miami twp., gave an
individual demonstration Tuesday and
Roy Linton of 'the Junior Dairymen's
club gave a judging demonstration on
Thursday;-■* In the club cattle department the
first prize Angus and Shorthorn dub
steers at the county fair were exhib
ited during the week. They were fed
by Thomas Swindler and Roger Ear
ner.
In the fat cattle car lot contest A.
E. Wildman, Bell Bros, and Harry Mel
linger each had car loads. A t the .sale
Thursday the lots brought just about
market price according to-reports.
The fair in general is much larger
than in farmer years. Every depart
ment' for live stock was filled to ca
pacity. The Wednesday crowd was
placed at 120,009.
Greene County’s float which was in
the parade Monday attracted much at
tention and had favorable considera
tion in the judging. The float repre
sented a historical eyent o f General
Nathaniel Greene, for whom Greene
county was named, delivering supplies
to General George Washington at Valely forge. A small building at the
rear o f -the float with a hut as a camp
Courses are offered in arts, science, for soldiers -and six boys portrayed
education both for high school and the various characters.
elementary teachers, agriculture, the
ology, music and ■suggested courses London Man Killed
for those” preparing for the ministry
When H it by Pennsy
of the gospel, dentistry, pharmacy,
medicine, law, honae economics,, polit
ical positions, and a business career.
JameB F. Martin, 60, London, waa^
A splendid, opportunity-is-open in killed Monday-evening at the Pennsyl
Cedarville College to all who wish to vania crossing on the Columbus pike
learn typing, short-hand, and book just west o f South Charleston. The
keeping. The college is fully prepar deceased was returning home from a
ed and authorized to train both, high business trip.
school and elementary teachers. The
Martin for several years was coun
young people o f Cedarville And Greene ty commissioner in Madison county
county have unusual advantages at a and prominent in Republican politics.
minimum cost in Cedarville College.
He was a wealthy farmer and is
All are most cordially invited to be survived by his widow, Mrs. Harriet
present Wednesday morning in the Thomas Martin, widely known in D.
college chapel at 9:30 A. M. for the A. R. circles in Ohio; a son and a
opening exercises.
daughter, besides his mother and sis
The new members of the faculty this ter.
year are Mrs. Margaret Jamieson
Work, directress o f the Department FARMER FILES BANKRUPTCY
of Music and Prof. John W. Ault, head
PETITION IN COURT TUESDAY
of the Departments o f Physical Edu
cation and Mathematics.
Forrest Heironimous, farmer, locat
ed near Jeffersonville, filed a -petition
Rev. John Wilson and family o f in bankruptcy this week. Liabilities at
Fostoria, O., spent Sabbath with Mr. $12,187; assets,’ $447.
and Mrs. W. A. Spencer,
I do finger-waving and. shampoo
Coach Marvin Borst and family Work. Finger Wave, 25c. Your pat
have moved to Selma where Mr. Borst ronage is solicited. 1
will be superintendent o f the Pitchin
Marguerite Barnhart,
Schools this year.
Xenia Ave.

N O T IC E T O SCHOOL PATR O N S
The Hoard of Education has set September 12th as
the opening day for the Cedarville Puolic Schools. Pupils
will be dismissed at noon. Regular school work will be
gin on Tuesday, September 13th. There will be a meet
ing of the Faculty in the afternoon at which time the ad
ministrative policies for the school year will be outlined
and discussed.
The busses will run on th§ir regular routes in the
’ orning and return about 11;30,
The opening chapel exercises for the high school will
be held in the school auditorium beginning at 6:30. Rev.
Dwight Guthrie, pastor o f the First Presbyterian Church,
will be the principal speaker followed by greetings and
remarks from the members of the Board of Education
and Faculty. Parents and friends are cordially invited
to be present.
This year, as in the past, a “ book exchange” will be
operated for the benefit of students who desire to sell or
exchange, their old books for new or used ones.
Every effort is being made to keep the text-book ex
pense down to the minimum., No new books are being in
troduced this year. It is suggested, if possible, that pu
pils make their own exchange of books instead of leaving
them at the Book Room, however* we shall be glad to
take care o f all books that come in.
Space will not permit the printing of the text-book
price list, however, on Monday each pupil will be given
a printed list of the books needed with the price o f each.
Parents are requested to look this list over carefully and
decide whether or not new books are wanted,
Also, parents are urged to either send the money or
come in with their children on Tuesday to take care of
the, purchase of books. (Please do not send money with
small children,)
„
No books will be sold on Monday, however, the Book
Room will be open all day on Tuesday (Sept. 18th) and
as long as necessary during the remainder o f the week.
All sales strictly cash.

BOARD OF EDUCATION,
By H« D* Furst, Superintendent

'
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i W FFm m m Km tm m m m m m m m m m m | report from the United States De
partment o f Agriculture gives some
interesting information to those who
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
XARLI1 BULL —
are interested in water, especially if
your service is metered, *■ is requhv
Entered at the Post Qffite.. Cedarville, OHo, October 31,1887,
ed in most citisa and towns. A faucet
M s econd class matter.
that leaks a stream the sire o f a com
t u n u - ^ m ) SdnciUl Jutaoc,; Otla y«w«pgisgr Agoe.; Miami Valley grew Amoc.
mon pin running constantly fo r a full
The
county
fairs
have
had
their
I
^ en ty -fou r hours^artes 150 gallonsFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER, 2, 1932.
problems to meet this year just like » W
le,k ** ^ut a drop a second it
n P P R F n s m N A R IC H M A N ’S P A N I C
I all amusements, business men and fa r -1 W1_ *m°unt to four gallons a d»y, 2
D E P R E S S IO N A R IC H M A N 5 P A N I C
“ “
To ^ ' keep up attendance 8*11™9 a ,W6ek « 836 gallons for the

THE C E D A R V I L t E HERALD

It has been repeatedly said that the depression has been a
rich .man's panic and from what we can le'arn the logs to the
wealthy, the well-to-do, and those in moderate circumstances,
can hardly be imagined-—unless you happen to be one of those
who have suffered such a loss,
Just last week witnessed the passing of one woman, who
only a few years ago was the wealthiest woman in the world,
in her own name, and yet being the daughter of one of the richest men in the United States. Edith Rockefeller McCormick,
the daughter of John D. Rockefeller, was said to be worth some
$ 4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 p r e v io u s t o th e . b r e a k in t h e s t o c k m a r k e t m 1929.

admission price was reduced one I Quarter, three months, whether your
£or alj county fairs, and the Ohio IB€*v*ce 19 m«tered or not you can see
gtate Fair while the attendance has ^ • w“ te thi9 » « » » ia the course
^
regarded good the boards' are I oi
* *ew uionths. This is not so
having a hard time meeting overhead. I
for PM person but multiply the
In gome instances ^ards have paid «* 0,1 W98te bv °«° hundred and you
onehal£ of the premiUms and will pay
aee »t really u a big item. See
the other half iater. we hear of a tb»t your faucets are in perfect con
I
county fairs that may not be ablel 1 lon
t0
more than Mtjr per cent o£ he

il
LEGAL NOTICE
million dollars every two years as ap- Both attorneys should be able to land!
propriated by the legislature, Just many votes for Bettman in
his race; j j Fulton,
p ujtonjSuperintendent
Superintendent of
few weeks ago the University de- for United States Senator to repeal
a£ tbe g tate o f Ohio, in charge
dinted to make any further reductions the Eighteenth Amendment, Barling-: o{ the ij(jUi(jBtion of The Exchange
in operating expense. There is no one ton to line up the wets and
Marshall EankOedaxviHc,
Ohio, hereby gives
that would want to sec Ohio State or the W. G. T, U.
! notice that,
thn J7.th
17th day
that nn
on the
day o f Sept,
Sept,
anyother ptato supported school crip-’
1932, at 10 o’clock A. M., he will press
pled. These institutions have in years | y /hcn the Union Trust Go. in pay- for hearing application heforo the
past become outstanding in the ranks ton was caught in the Hoover prosper Court „o f Common Pleas, Greene
of American colleges and universities ity landslide and closed its doors a County, Ohio, fo r the approval o f ex*1. J.i__
bpt a new situation faces the state at depositor’s committee was chosen to ponses incurred- in the liquidation
of
this time. How long will the univer act for the forty thousand depositors, the above named hank, which said exsity or college last if we allow the A committee o f five prominent Day- pense account is filed with the Clerk
public schools to close? Ohio owes ton attorneys was selected to give o£ Q0Urta o f Greene County, Ohio.
each boy and girl an education and legal advice and their service was to
I. J. FULTON,' Superintendent of
the opportunity to specialise in the be gratis but along -came Bettman,
Banks o f the State o f Ohio in
higher institutions of learning. The who named three high priced lawyers,
charge of the liquidation o f
boy or girl up to and including high on the ground that it would not be
The Exchange Bank, Gedarschool should have his education free. legal to have the free service of five)
ville, Ohio,
More than that he should get a uni lawyers. Three moret politician law
. (Sept. 1-8.)
versity course free or with nominal yers were named and' thdy get their
fees. Where Ohio is loosing money handsome fees now before the depos
on education is conducting a branch itors get their money. Who repre j
• V IA V I
j
o f the university for the advance sents the poor depositor in such af
|
A
Family
Remedy
for
do|
ment of public school teachers, college fairs?
. . ■
I
mestie
administration.
Ex|
professors, and others seeking higher
I
amining
Physician
every
I
degrees and yet all at some time of
| Monday. 35V2 N. Foun- |
TUBERCULIN TESTED
the year on $2,000 to $5,000 salaries.
| tain, Springfield, O.
1
This view may not just suit, some of
our friends that enjoy this privilege
MILK
but we view it from the economic
standpoint of the state. What fee is Delivery Morning and
charged is not in fine with the benefits
( e l e c t r ic a l
[
derived. Ohio will not long let her
Evening
grade and high schools be closed and
REPAIRING I
Milk—7c Quart
at the same time spend millions on
higher education. Most of this high
Milk—4cJPint
er education should be paid for. by the
recipient and not the taxpayers.
OF ALL KINDS
I

premiumns. This makes it bad on the I A te m e tC e d a m lle b o y now is a
J u st a f e w w e e k s b e f o r e h e r d e a t h s h e h a d m o v e d f r o m a v e r y *tock exhibitorB that have a heavy M 6*"** “ the off,“ o£ the Msdison
e x p e n s iv e h o m e in C h ic a g o , t o a n e a r b y h o t e l / S h e h a d t o l e t shi i
expense. The county fair is I ™ * treasurer^Joseph P. Rasor.
There
many-here that "will
h e r se rv a n ts g o a n d cu r ta il t h a t h e r e sta te m ig h t n o t b e c o m e a n " ld institution and a part o f th e‘ ™
““ are
------------" " remem
ber
theRasor
family.
The
father
d is s a p a te d .
, ,
»
,J ,
,
agricultural life o f the county.-While
• • S h e d id f o l lo w i n g th e b r e a k w h a t f e w m e n w o u ld d o , tr y I. dark clouds may threaten th8 fairs Matthew Rasor, for many years pre
t o g iv e a id t o h e r f r ie n d s th a t h a d in v e s te d in c o m p a n ie s in I ^or a £jmef there is hope that condi- vious to his death was the local agent
w h ic h sh e w a s in te r e s te d . S h e w a s n o t b o u n d in a n y w a y t o d o j tjons wjn be no worse the coming sea. of the Pennsylvania railroad and was
th is b u t f r o m t h e g o o d n e s s o f h e r h e a r t sh e w e n t-a s f a r a s sh e I gon> surviving this year should .make promoted to agent in London. His
son, “ Joe” , as he was best known,
d a r e d g o t h a t fr ie n d s w o u ld n o t h a v e t o ta ste t h e d r e g s j r f p o v - j it possi51e for another year.
some years later became assistant
e rty,
gent at London and now he has been
W h ile th is w o m a n ’ s p r iv a te l i f e h a d n o t b e e n th e m o s t
^ uoverilor
oimui
11C„
p le a s a n t d u e t o d o m e s tic t r o u b le m h e r h o m e , s h e t o o k t o h e r
has
tured int0 the £ield o£ named as deputy county treasurer in
His older
brother,
g r a v e th e t h o u g h t s o f S o m e w o n d e r fu l a c c o m p lis h m e n ts . O n e iourn'aligm and ig no” editor o£ « The his county.
Charles, after leaving here became
w a s th e e le v a t io n o f a o n c e p o o r R u ssia n p e a s a n t b o y , E d w a r d
outlook" a nonpartisan, nonconnected with the' Bell Telephone
A . D a to , w h o in y e a r s la te r b e c a m e h e r b u sin e ss m a n a g e r a n d 1New Outl00k > a no p
sectarian monthly that will arise from Company and has been with that com
w a s r e m e m b e r e d h a n d s o m e ly ‘in h e r w ill.
the-ashes of receivership next Octo pany in an executive position for
Cream— 15c Pint
In C le v e la n d w e le a r n o f a s im ila r ca se w h e r e o n e o f th e
ber. The Outlook is an old monthly many a year, working from the bot
Attorftey General Gilbert Bettman COTTAGE CHEESE— 10c Pt. |
w e a lt h y m e n o f th a t c ity g a v e a .te m p le o f m u sic as a m e m o r ia l that was .once made famous by Theo
Nelson Creswell,
j
has announced the appointment of two j
t o h is w ife . T h e b u ild in g h a d n o t b e e n e n tire ly c o m p le t e d w h e n dore Roosevelt, where he expressed tom up.
20c
Quart
Xenia
attorneys
to
represent
the
th e .d e p re ssio n m a d e it s e lf f e l t . T h is o n c e l e a d e r in in d u s try
. Phone 174 j
u
himself on public matters for years.
Ohio Methodism is centralizing in state superintendent of banks in the [
J=■
a n d fin a n c e s o o n f o u n d h im s e lf h e lp le s s a n d a lm o s t fin a n c ia lly Later the “ Independent” was added to
HARRY
HAMMON
Cincinnati
this
week
where
one
o
f
the
liquidation of the closed Commercial j
b r o k e t o th e p o in t o f a n u n c e r ta in fu tu r e . H e h a d to g iv e u p h is the “ Outlook” but the depression sent
,i„..... ......................................... ..
p a la t ia l h o m e . H is m a n y fa i t h fu l serv a n ts, k n o w in g th e c ir  the ^combined monthly into receiver largest conferences o f the church is and Savings Bank in Xenia. This is
in session. Many important problems another political step to aid the unemc u m sta n c e s , o ffe r e d t o r e m a in a t d u ty w ith o u t p a y , b u t s u ch ship and both were suspended. Prom
w a s n o t p o s s ib le , th e r ic h , m a n o f y e s te r d a y c o u ld n o t f e e d low on it will he “ Editor A1 Smith.” will be under consideration, particu ployed at the expense of the deposi-,
larly finance-, must be met, according tors, which should be welcome news to /
th e m , n o r h im s e lf. T o d a y h e c a n b e fo u n d th e v ic tim o f c ir c u m  For more than a year Smith has been
_
, and all other rectal disorders,
to official reports. But the Methodist Xenians. Charles L. Darlington and
sta n c e s , w a lk in g a b o u t th e c ity , s t o o p e d a n d d e p r e s s e d in sp irit. writing a column for Sunday papers
brethern are not the only ones faced L. T. Marshall are the lucky boys to
together
with
Varicose
Veins,
may be pain-essly and per
H e h a s n o e x p e n s iv e a u to m o b ile a w a itin g a t th e c u r b a n d n o through a syndicate, dealing with
with financial
matters. Economic get the depression fees. Bettman does
manently healed by our mild office methods.
b u t le r o p e n s th e f r o n t d o o r w h e r e h e resid es; H is s u p p o r t is public questions.
conditions are just as serious with the not state whether Darlington is to aid
sa id t o b e $ 1 0 0 a, m o n th f r o m fin a n cia l in terests t h a t h a d t o
churches as colleges, or individuals Marshall -in advice or Marshall aid
THE DAYTON VARICOSE CLINIC
ta k e o v e r h is p r o p e r t y t o m e e t h is lo a n s . T h is little r e c o m p e n s e
Western farmers have tightened up The sessions will be held in the Ma Darlington. Both are members of the
Suite t and 2.- Raw* bldg.
dayton, OHIO
Founm
Jefferson Sts.i
b e in g g r a n te d in s y m p a th y a n d in r e c o g n itio n o f th e g r e a t s a c 
FORMERLY T««COFFICES OF DR. O.
LONGNE<?«E.R
their belts' and gone to war to force sonic Temple.
Mystic Order o f the Bar Association,
r if ic e t h a t h a d b e e n m a d e f o r a c iv ic im p ro v e m e n t.
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET
'
up the price of livestock, grain, milk
otherwise about as far apart politic
T h e r e a r e m o r e th a n t w o s u ch ca se s b u t e a c h g iv e s -s o m e
and dairy products. The war outside
One of Ohio’B oldest newspaper ally, as the north and south poles.
id e a o f w h a t e v e n th e w e a lt h y h a v e fa c e d . T h e r e a re p a t h e t ic
of one or two breaks like holding up men put his newspaper “ to bed” early
c a s e s a m o n g t h e w e ll-t o -d o a n d th o s e in m o d e r a te c ircu m s ta n 
a freight train of live stock, has been Sunday morning; retired himself not
c e s a n d h a r d s h ip f o r c e d o n o th e r cla sses. W h a t is it a ll a b o u t ?
obstruction of highway trucks. What to awaken. In the. death o f George
A g r e a t n a tio n r u in e d its c r e d it w ith fo r e ig n lo a n s t h a t w ill
T iT C S f O t l^
tan be accomplished for future gain S. McDowell, managing editor o f the
n& ver b e p a id . T h e a p p lic a t io n o f th e G o ld e n R u le fa i le d f o r
C O U R I E R TYPE
by such a movement is a puzzel? The ..Cincinnati Enquirer, Ohio lost one of
“ o th e r s d id n o t d o f o r us w h a t w e w o u ld h a v e d o n e f o r t h e m .”
more live stock held back now the her outstanding men in the field -of
* 9 8 8
morejthere will he_t®_go on the market journalism.—He w u 77- years o f age
FINANCING THE REFINANCERS---- -----ket later on. When a hog is. ready for and was probably the oldest managing
EACH
WHEN
You hear much as to what the government Refinance Cor market the farmer is at a loss to feed editor in the United States. For 52
.
.BOUGHT
him
longer!
From
reports
there
has
/eats he was connected with Cincin
poration is doing to relieve .business and start us on the road to
’ IN PAIRS
economic recovery but little do you hear of what is being done been, some increase in the price o f all nati newspapers. . He was a native of
3
0
x
3V C I.
G U M -D IP P E D C O R D S
to finance the refinancers . Each director of this new /govern lairy produce to farmers. How much Pennsylvania. He loved his profes
The Firestone patented G um -I .
ment corporation is receiving a salary of $10,000 to do patriotic of the increase can be traced to the sion and was always at his desk dur
ping process transforms the cotton cords
‘highway
bhickade”
is
not
reported.
ing
the
required
hours.
Our
first
acwork while the nation is taxed to the limit. In addition there
into a strong, tough, sinew y unit.
Liquid rubber penetrates every cord and
arp 118 officials connected with this board that receive $4,800 Gutting production is the remedy piaintance dates back to the year
coats every fiber, guarding ag ain st inor^more each month as salaries. Then there are ten more that to bring the price up. That is what the Harmon campsgm for governor
ternal friction and heat, greatly increas
receive $12,000 or more each. Completing the list are three the manufacturers tries to do but un and that o f Taft for president. We
ing the strength of the cord body, Ond
der
.present
conditions,
even
manufac
were
the
guest
at
the
Enquirer
office
staff members drawing $15,000 each. Meantime the nation is
giving longer tire life.
turers
are
breaking
the
old
time
rules
on election day night o f the late
crying for a reduction in the cost of government. This is only
TW O EXTRA
one of the several financial relief bodies in operation and the in force since the advent o f William James Faulkner. In those days jt was
, G U M -D IP P E D C O R D P L IE S
McKinley.
Previous
to
that
time
the
i
real
treat
to
,be
in
the
office
of
salary list of the others are in keeping with the list given above.
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U N D ER T H E TR EA D
W e read that a group of economists have made a survey and manufacturer filled warehouses and metropolitan newspaper when election
waited
on
buyers.
Now
he
gets
the
returns came in; Well do we remem
report that the way to end the depression is to. provide more
This is a patented construction, and the
two extra Gum-Dipped cord plies are
jobs. This sort of thing may break the depression but how long orders and cannot be caught in a jam, ber that night and the number of dif
This
should
be
a
lesson
to
farmers
to
so
placed that you get 5 6 % stronger
ferent
times
it
was
necessary
to
make
will it be before manufacturers and business interests go broke
bond between tread and cord body,
[ hold down on production. When any. i change in the leading front.page
T ire s fo iie
making possible handsome jobs for politicians?.
and tests show 2 6 % greater protection
dLDFIELDTV?6 - (
'thing is scarce it is the tendency of the head before the paper went to press.
against punctures a n a blowouts. It sets
American people to want it more than First it would be one candidate lead
a new standard for tire performance on
THE FARMER’S FIGHT IN IOWA
ever. Then up goes the price.
ing and then the other. "Mac” as he
high speed cars.
was best known never forget the face
■'
■ N O N -S K ID T R E A D
If there ever was a breach o f the law it has been in Iowa
Ope introduction
. _
WHEN,'
the past few weeks where distracted farmers have taken things j The farmers on a strike stormed a Jt a newspaperman.
Tough, live rubber sp ecially compound
BOUGHT/
in their own hands, blockading traffic on highways, to force up county jail in a peaceable manner to I was all that Was necessary. While
ed lor long, slow wear. Scientifically
IN PAKjs
the jjrice level of dairy and live stock prices. If there ever was j free 43 of their comrades that had not known over ‘the state he was
designed non-skid gives greater trac
4 .4 0 - 21- £
tion and safe, quiet performance.
a breach o f the law justified it has been the action o f the Iowa been placed under arrest. Ordinarily iavorably known in Cincinnati and
farmers. Like the bonus army in Washington we can not see stopping a train is a federal offense amcfhg Ohio newspaper people.
that any great amount of good can be accomplished other than I but this is election year and few there
COM PAR E C O N S T R U C T IO N , Q U A L IT Y and PR ICE
Delinquency in .tax collections this’
awake official Washington that coiiditions are far more serious I are that haye a desire to go counter
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The writer o f this column had a j
Business has been regulated and restricted by a tr§ J e„ are not going to let congressmen pleasant surprise last Saturday night |
mendous extension of the Federal bureaucracy—-all at the ex and senators get away from the plat' when Mr, and Mrs. Earl Puckett of,'
pense of the taypayer. There is not going to be any great re form promises to the people. The Columbus dropped in on us for a short
duction of governmental costs until we return government to party in power will have much poli chat. We believe it was back about
the business of governing.
tical patronage to hand out and this 1902 that Mr. Puckett was the fore
will change the mind of many a so man o f the Herald composing room.
called-dry congressman or senator. We had not seen him .in many years !
Imagine Postmaster General Walter I so it was a real pleasure to review a
Brown letting “ Congressman?” L, T. I tew o f the incidents o f his year and
Marshall getting by on a dry vote. I f I one half in our employe, He came to'}
Walter cracks the whip “ wet” that I us from the Xenia Herald and since
lash will never touch the hide o f the j leaving here has worked in Springpresent seeker of congressional hon fieled, Dayton and Columbus. For a
ors. Patronage comes first in poli number o f years he has been on the
tics.
Ohio State Journal and is now on the ‘
proofreader’s desk, Earl really knows i
While there ore to be no dry candi the difference o f the nineties and today }
dates on a third or independent ticket in the matter o f wages. Even depres
a statement of Dr. W. O, Thompson, sion wages o f today would have been
hfead of the Ohio Anti Saloon League a banker’s salary back in the panic
and a prominent Republican, is much days.
a disturbing factor to office seekers
on the Republican ticket.
The Dr.
According to James Adair, presi
at a mcetihg of the W. C, T. U. said dent o f the Xenia school hoard, there
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M. E. GOLDEN RULE CIRCLE
j ENTERTAINS GUESTS, FRIDAY

X

Prof. H, C- Furst who has been
teaching in the Rio Grande Summer
School this summer, both semesters
returned this week to take up the pre.
liminary work in connection with the
opening o f the local public Schools,

• The members of The Golden Rule
j Circle, Sunday School Class of the M.
E. Church, entertained their husbands
or a guest, with a covered dish supper
on the beautiful lawn o f Mr. Aden
Barlow, Friday evening, August 2Cth.
About forty members answered roll
?all. After supper a short business
meeting was held, being in charge of
the President, Mrs. Elias, after
whieh the following program was giv
en and enjoyed by all present:
Reading, Mrs. A, E. Richards.
Play—" A Western Reunion” given
by Mrs, J, W, Johnson and Mrs. May
wood Homey.
Duet—-‘Reuben and Rachel" by Mrs
Charles Johnson and Mrs. Arthur
Cummings.
Contests, games and singing were
enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. Melvin McMillan and Mrs.
Howard Turnbull entertained with
eight tables o f bridge Thursday after
noon, at the home o f the latter, * Re
freshments were served during the af
ternoon.
■

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith anc
daugter, Mrs. James Forst, of Ft,
Wayne, Ind,, have been visiting' this
week with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Crouse
and other relatives. Mj;a. Smith and
Mr. Crouse are sister and brother".

For Sale Lumbard Plums.
P. M. Gillilan
Mr. and Mrs. Charles So!f announce
the arrival o f a son Friday at'their
homo on. South Main street. Mr, Self
lias a barbershop and poolroom on
Main street.
Mrs. David McElroy will enter
tain the Cedrine Club o f Xenia at hfcr
home on the Stevenson Road today,
Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Finney werdvisitors in Cincinnati over the week-end

Mi*, and Mrs, Wm. H. Hinds and
children of Silverton, 0., were guests
Walter, son of J. C. Finney, is home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Masters, Sun
day. Jane and Martha remain for
from Springfield City Hospital, fo l
few days visit.
lowing an operation for appendicitis.

Rev. R. A. Jamieson, , D. D,, and
family, returned home Monday from
Hew York where they spent a very
pleasant vacation among the hills and
lakes o f that state and Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall will
attend the graduation exercises of
their son, Dallas, who has completed
the summer school course at 0. S. U.,
today, Friday.
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Church Notes

J

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dwight R. Guthrie, pastor.
Sabbath School, 10 A . M. Prof. A.
Hostetler, Sapt.
Lesson: “ Evils o f Intemperance,”
Isaiah 5.
Morning Service, 11 A, M.
Children’s Talk:
“ A Borrowed
liook.”
Sermon text: “ They turned back agpin to Jerusalem seeking Him.” Luke
2:45,
The Young People’s Society will re
sume their evening meetings at the
church. The meeting will begin
promptly at 6:45, Topic: “ What is
our attitude to work and the worker ?’ j
Read Eccl. 9:10; 1 Thess, 4:9-12 (Con- j
•secration Meeting),
Union Evening service in this church
at 8 P, M. Dr, Jamieson will preach
the sermon,
Prayer service on Wednesday even
ing at 8 P. M. The subject will be:
“ The parable of the four kinds o f soil”
Matt, 13:1-9, 18-23. A s tu fe -o fth e
parable, from commentapie<or other
books is most desired.

and a t ' Oxford,? 0 ., stopped here Sat
urday for a short visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Karlh Bull. They were on the
return trip to their home' in Cleve
land. Miss Gillespie taught in the
Cedarville Twp. schools some year's
ago and is now teaching in the Cleve
land schools.
'

W I T H O U T USE O F K N IF E
W I T H O U T L O S S O F T IM E
A successful treatment for internal and protruding piles. Requires
from four to seven treatments at intervals of about once a week for a
cure o f the average case. Also the Ideal Non-Confining Method of
• Treatment for Fiatulac, Pruritis Ani (itching) and Fissure, ette,

Feeds and Seeds
Coke.
Baled Straw sold by hale or tons.
Gas and Oils*

C . E. Barnhart’s
Exchange
CEDARVILLE OHIO

29c

S E. MAIN ST. SPRINGFIELD

IN WOMEN’S SHOES
Brown, Beige and Black
In Tw o Price Groups

$ 1 * 3 5

DR. J. A. YODER

and

$ 1 .9 8

Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist
- 18, 19, 20 Steele Bldg., Xenia
Phone 334
.... ...... ................inirrrri-ffITIItinl**fIIMIIIIMIIIIImpm^

Oxfords
Straps
**•

iisSSb,

Calfskin

*£?

Satin
Maroollacloth

Laat Season's Price O n This Quality W as $3.98 and $3.98.
Over 80 Styles To Select From. Sixes and W idths To jRt.

SCHOOL SHOES
Boys’
Oxfords
Straps
High Shoes
Regular

a n a a //

$1.69

a world of compliment in the way
women invariably choose The Sfnton-StNkhd as in Cincinnati. The eager desire to please,
the air o f refinement and comfort, the cen
tral location, the splendid food and, thesurprising economy excite their admiration.
; , Rotes for rooms with (both, shower
ond .servidor, $2.5° upwards. Five
dining rooms serving finest food
at very moderate prices.

Qualify

$1.69 and $1.98 Qualify
In Two Price Groups

9 1

CINCINNATI

&

AND $ 1 * 4 9
An Sisco To Bfg 6

Tan or Black

Men’ s Dress Shoes
and Oxfords

MEN’S W ORK
SHOES

Tan or Black, C alf Skin Uppers
W ith Genuine Goodyear W elt
Soles. Formerly $8.98 Now

The hotel of character in a city of character
JOHN L HORGAN..... Uwogmj Director

!|?

Sun

*

f

E
T ttf

M B £ R

ALL
SIZES

3

jj2Other Patterns

Tn.

I JVe</

Our Regular
$L98 Moccasin
Too Style Now

$ 1 .9 *

OtICAfiOOffICE-520 MaMICHIGtfl AVE- SUITE422 -PHONESUPERIOR44)6

Twenty Styles To Choooe From

GYM SHOES
For School Wear

$ 1.00

Boys’ and Girls’ Stockings. Our
Regular 20c
« ■* _
Grade Now . . . .
'
8 Fairs For 8So

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

OPEN UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK EVERY SATURDAY NITE

B ig

B a v g a lm i

W H EAT 600 BU.
Don’t risk
your neck
or-spoil the pleasure of
your m otor trip on thin
dangerous tires when you
can put on new Goodyears
—world’s FIRST-CHOICE
tires—at these low prices.'

t ir e s

Corn 45cEu. — Oats 25c bu. — Rye 45c bu.
Prices are for Good Grade Only
We will pay the above prices fo r yotir grain when applied on den
tal work. Leave it in your grainary and sell with your grain,

Get Your Dental W ork Done N ow !
NOW THEN— . HERE ARE OUR PRICES
Gum Pink Plates $15’ per set. Extractions 50c per tooth
•—Asleep $1.00; Fillings $1.00 to $2.50. Cleaning $1.50

Old Plates Made To Fit Tight

GOOD

EAR

MILLIONS MORE PEOPLE BUY GOODYEARS

As Low As

Latest Lifetime Guaranteed

Before you put in your W inters
supply of Coal, see me for lowest
prices on High Grade Coal 5 Ky.
Coal, Pocahontas, Anthsrcite and

Fair

Women’*
Slippers

KINNEY’S
3

Newest Fall styles

To Beiiyrmal-Gown Must Be Long

Mrs. Margaret Jamieson Work reurned Wednesday from Colorado,
vhere she spent the summer among
elatives and friends in Denver, For.
lorgan, and Estes Park. She atended a nine weeks term in the Lanont Conservatory of Music in Don
er/working toward a Master’s Derree in Music.

C O A L !!

9c

CAN BE CURED

Miss Alice Lackey, who is enjoying
a two weeks vacation from her duties
at the Hooven and Allison Co., has re
turned "from a motor trip thru the
the East. Miss Lackey was accompan
ied on th ■trip by her parents, Mi), ana
Mrs. William Lackey, and aunt, Miss
Olive Laurens, Xenia.

»

W o t k Seek*

HEMORRHOIDS (OR PILES)

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
R. A. Jamieson, Pastor.
Sabbath School at 10:00 A. M, J, E.
Kyle.
Preaching 11 A. M. Theme: “ The
Voice in the Flame” .
Y. P. C. U. 7 P. M. Subject: “ What
is our attitude to work and the work
er?”
.
’ '
■ '
Union Service‘8 P. M. in the Pres
byterian Church. Theme “ The Majesy of a Right Choice.” ,
, Prayer Meeting Wed, 8 P, M. Leadr—
Session meeting after prayer meet
ing.

Miss Eleanor Kyle, a student^ in Il
linois University, Urbana, 111,,* receiv
ed her A. M. degree as Librarian, and
is Visiting at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Kyle. Other guests in the
Kyle home last week were the latter’ s
lister, Mrs. H. II. Brown o f Columbus
:.nd her daughter, Mrs. Frank W olfe,
uid children of Bexley, Oi
■

Miss Jean Morton gave a bridge
mcheon Wednesday afternoon at her
ome on North Main street, guests for
ve tables being entertained. Those
resent were: Misses Eleanor Johnson
tuth Burns, Bernice Elias, Susanna
Vest Winifred Stuckey, Kathryn Saners; Mesdames Robert Jacobs, Fred
’ownsley, Fred Clemans, Paul Orr,
ialph Townsley, Frank Creswell, 0 .
V. Kuehrmarin, Harold Ray, Ernest
[ibson, Ancil V. Wright, Harry Hamion, o f Cedarville, and Mrs. James
liller o f Xenia, and Miss Nedra Wilon of Columbus, Mrs. Paul On* won
rst prize and Mrs. James Wilson,
econd prize. A two course luncheon
ms served the guests.

Men’a
Dress or

th a t Women Love

Rev. C. A. Hutchison of the M. E.
Church is attending the annual meet-,
ing o f the Ohio M. E. Conference in
Cincinnati, this week. The local con
Miss Lounettc Sterrett left Thurs gregation has asked that Rev. Hutchi
day for Erie, Pa., where she will re son be returned. His' work has been
sume her teaching in the schools in very successful and we are sure the
entire community will welcome the UETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
that city. She was accompanied by
her nephew, William Sterrett, as far return of Rev, Hutchison.
C. A. Hutchison, pastor. P. M..
Mllilan, Supt. .
as his home in Cleveland,
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Galloway are
There will be no preaching at the
Mr. John N. Murray, student of having an unusal vacation trip ' and .Homing hour owing to the absence of
Cedarville College, and clerking in were taken to Zanesville, Wednesday the pastor attending Conference i
"
the Brown -Drug Store, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J'. Lloyd Confarr, Cincinnati.
Epworth League at the usual hour.
Dr. W. P. Harriman and family on a where they will take a canoe trip
trip to.Scotstown, P. Q„ Canada. The down the historical and beautiful Mus
Iringum river to Marietta. The Gal
return trip was made Saturday.
Miss Florence Somers of Columbus
loway children are'visiting with their
Miss Myrtle Gillespie, accompanied grandparents, Rev. and Mrs. Sumers, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Uiff this week.
by her mother, and brother, Will, who n Huntington, W. Va.
“ Ittvc been' visiting— inr- IndianapoiiSf
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Owens o f De
troit, Mich., visited this week with the
former’s mother, Mrs. Hattie Owens.

LAND PLASTER to be used in- T.’A X TElf I cm now prepared to j
Btead of lime on melons, potatoes, etc. resume my trade 88 a painter and j
Will not burn the plants and acta as decorator, interior and exterior work, j
a fertilizer and carrier o f poisons. If in need o f such service let me give
Stiles Company, S, Detroit & Hill Sts, you an estimate,. Phone 138.
Xenia, Ohio Phone 298.
(4t)
(4t)
Elmer Jurkat.

> \ A I 4 M» 1 5 U way
luu-i; n season
or so ago, when we
"tried on” the then
long-long frocks and
looked with amuse
ment at ourselves in
the mirror? Made us
almost hold oflr breath
at the transformation
they Wrought In mill
ing to our dignity and
our stature. We l l ,
fashion must have lilted the Idea, at
least when we’re formal, for all our
smartest evoking gowns designed for
the now are like that.
it's amazing how “ divinely tall”
these snug-nt-the-ldpline skirts with
their floor-length hemlines make us
loo):. Then, too, wheh Itcomes to
formnllty it’s the length, of the skirt
which determines how formal—-six
Inches from the floor, says Paris, for
afternoon, while for evening the hem
line drops to the floor and for very
most formal It takes on n hit of a
train,
The trio of de luxe gowns In the pic
ture not only demonstrate the efficacy
of length In achieving formality and
stressing the coveted silhouette, but
they also tell n fascinating story In
regard to the handsome and varied
materials which go to make up the
best looking dine, dance and other
wise festive gowns. Also the continued
stellar role which cunning colorful vel
vet wraps arc playing unmistakably
registers in this group of summer eve
ning inodes.
The thrill which the gown to the
right and the one in the center imparts
Is that each Is fashioned of pique.
This matter of silk pique for the eve
ning goivn 1ft a new chapter being writ
ten into the pages of fashion history
by leading French couturiers. NOto the
bins cut of the shirt gracing the cen
ter figure find how snugly it dings to
the hips—points which aro outstand

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

EACH
IN PAIRS
Carefully
Mounted
PREP

SUPERTWIST CORD TIRES
CASH PRICES

4*U-1(
S 4R 49
< - ^|Eech

4‘ie-ae .
$ i 7 t
.^gEich

• W lD fll.

ing in the newer silhouette. The flare
which releases about the knees also Is
according to the trend of lately ac
cepted “lines.” 1 Tne short transpar
ent velvet evening wrap trimmed with
white fox is one of the most attrac
tive types brought-out this season.
The while pique dress to right with
broad belt o f lacq.iered red straw (very
new) may be worn correctly either for
afternoon or evening. That adorable
jacquette which “sets it off” is made
of transparent velvet, the exact red of
the belt. The lmt 1ms a bit of Irish
crochet lnce for Its trim together with
a diminutive black how by way of con
trast.
The entire costumo carries
that quaint inid-Vlclorlan air About it
Which is so characteristic of many of
the more recent fashions.
It’s the utmost simplicity of this
season's lace gowns which give
them Indescribable chain), and the
lovely dress pictured to the left
proves this to be so. Again In this,
exquisite frock of peon d'ange lace,
whose color is powder blue, we see
artfully molded hlplines contrasting
a graceful flare about the knees. The
length mildly suggests a train. The
Soft silken flowers are in three shades
of Patou blue. With tills most win
some lace gown milady wears a smart
ly simple slip-on wrap inado of sheer
velvet lh a beguiling “ new "blue." Its
kimono sleeves claim attention, for
they interpret a new and -rapidly be
coming popular movement.
1033, Western Newepepet Union,!

W ^ln P re,
Single $3*99
Tube 9X«

! Single 93-S9
Tube 9 *«
4-ss-at
,
^B ech
1
wdWtnFi*.
Single $3<9S
Tube 9 *«
'
4.71-U
: $ 4 * 5 7
fMEach

. 4-7«-«t
$ / i$ $

f.ee-1 *

1 Single 94«70
Tube 98*
§.**-*•
$ i i $
£&Each

i -M - U

* 4 W
AKfech

"TginPra.
Single $4*95
Tube $ * .* 4

T ffn P w .
Single 9S.1S
. Tube 98.86

Loots of Those Feofurosi
1 . Husky, handsome, heavy long,
wearing tread.
2 . Center Traction Safety.
9 . Patented Supertwist Cord Car.
4 . Pull Uverslze in all dimenelone.
it. Goodyear name and house-flag
on sidewall.
O. Guaranteed for life by world’*
largest rubber company.
7 . New in every way.

rlEAVY DUTY
TRUCK TIRES
30x5

32x6

1 4 » 7 * 2 5 soT
EACH IN PAIRS

1

SOOD USED TIRES
$1 up—Expert Tire
Vulcanising

tune in **•*•*<*»*»Wed. «6*»46»** P. M. Goodyear Radio Program

JEAN PATTON
-

D R . G. A . SM ITH, Dentist

10 1-2 "W. High St.

Springfield, Ohio

Cedarville, Ohio

, Main 909

WANTED
TO B U Y

^W fn P re.
Single 94.6S
Tube 94*

' AKEach
^ U fn ra .
Single 94*9$
Tube 98.96

.. *
By my latest improved methods I can make your old Plates
fit tight and look right at very low cost to you. One day
service on all work.

' #'

XENIA
Building and Loa St ock
$

Any one having stock for sale in either
of the Xenia Building & Loan Compan
ies can write the undersigned, stating
number of shares, name of loan, and
the lowest price you will take for it Ad
dress “Mr. Holland”. Postoffice box
597, Cedarville, Ohio.

.r

■/

c t ;» a u u i

i m n ::% M a

PErfiiM KER a, i w i

mmuhmh

Why Buy Oil
From Us?
..V’ .

,. ,ff. .. --S-. .■r H. j

BECAUSE

.^-A-ve—s-rflHHfc. . **

.

in Uii> following described real estate, in conformity with G, C, No. 10510to-wit:
10,
Said parties will further take notice
Situate in the County of Greene,
State o f Ohio, and Township of Ce that they have been made parties dedarville. Being part o f Military fendantto said petitir n, and that they
Survey No. 43G7. Beginning at a are required to answer the same on or
point in the Wilmington road and a before the 22nd day of October, 1932,
A. H. CRESWELL,
proposed street laid o ff in the Hol
Administrator,
as aforesaid.
mes proposed addition; then with
the edge of the Wilmington road S. MILLER & FINNEY, Xe.iia, .Ohio,
14 degrees W. 283 feet to- a point Attorneys for Plaintiff.
in the Western edge o f said road
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
and corner to Jennie Ervin; thence

m e re !

Estate o f Sarah J. Ky-P«
A. II. Cresweil ha# been
and qualified as Administrator o f the
estate of Sarah J. Kyle, late of Greene
county, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 8th day of July* £ ^
S. C. WRIGHT,
Probate Judge o f said County. „

The Cedarville Building and Loan
Association vs. The Exchange Bank of
Cedarville, Ohio, et al, Greene County
Common Pleas Court, Case No. 19739.
Order of Sale 19739.
•B>
M e m IiiEitltuto of Cblcaso.)
In pursuance o f an order issued
(0. joss, woetcrn Nbw«EM>*T Union.)
from the Common Pleas Court, within
and for the County o f Greene, and
Lesson for September 4
................................................................... .
State of Ohio, made at the May term
thereof, A. D., 1932, and to me direct
EVILS OF INTEMPERANCE
LOANS A N D . . -j
ed, I will offer for sale at Public Auc
N. 34 degrees W. 959 feet to a Estate of Calvin F. Owens, Deceased. |
GOLDEN TEXT— Do not drink wlno tion at the West door of the Court
. INSURANCE # • ;
I. C. Davis has bten appointed and |t
nor strong drink, thou, nor thy son* House, in the City of Xenia, on Satur stone thence N. 56 3-4 E. 214 feet
with thee, when ye go Into the taberto the aforesaid street; thence with qualified as Administrator of the es- f
... „
,,
„ „ vmir *
naclo of the congregation, lest ye die; day,
| We Will Loan You money on Your ^
the Southern .edge o f street S. 34 tate of Calvin F. Owens, late
It shall bo a statute for ever through
SEPTEMBER 24th, 1932
a u t o m o b il e
out your generations,
degrees 15 feet E. 784 feet to Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
LESSON TEXT— Isaiah G,
■
, . at 10 o’clock A. M., of said Day, the
the place of beginning containing
Dated this 23rd day of July, 1932. I Farmer*’ Special Rate On |
PRIMARY
TOPIC— The
Evil
Of following described Real Estate, toDrunkenness.
(5,06) five and six hundredths aS. C, WRIGHT,
wit:
JUNIOR TOPIC— A Wise M a n ’Gives
i
in s u r a n c e
|
Probate Judge of said County.
Situate in the State of Ohio, County cres, more or less. Subject to widen’
a Warning.
„ „ _____
INTERMEDIATE
AND
SENIOR
of Greene and Township o f Cedarville, ing o f Wilmington road in 1929.
TOPIC— Why Obey tho Law?
A Saving Can Be Made on Insur* |
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
That the other undivided one-half
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP and beginning at the N. W. corner of
a nee by Calling Us
|
IC— Observing and Enforcing Law.
Margaret E. Gillian’s 7.40 Acre tract interest in said real estate passes urn
Estate of John B. Taylor, Deceased
A. H, Cresweil has been appointed |
------- -------— — |
I. Israel, the Favored Nation (vv. in the middle of the Yellow Springs der the will of Alex. C. Kyle, deceas
and Cedarville road; thence with the ed, as therein’ provided, subject to the and qualified as Administrator pf the |
1-7).
_
_ „
T
§
This nation’s unique relntlon to middle o f said road N. 48 degrees 10 maintenance for his widow.
estate of John B. Taylor, late o f | i > j £ L D E N & v U . , i l l C . , |
God (s presented under the figure of feet West 46.30 poles to a point in
That the prayer of said petition is Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
II
.
_
I
a vineyard. Observe:
Dated this 3rd day of August, 1932. | Steele Bldg*
Xenia, O. j
the
middle
of
said
road;
thence
with
for
the
sale
of
said
premises
in
its
en
1. God’s peculiar favor (vv. 1, 2).
S. C. WRIGHT,
|i
Phone 23
f
God did for this nation what he did the middle of said road N. 50 degrees tirety for the payment o f debts and
Probate Judge of said County, 5|illl(t... ...............................
for no other nation In the history 30 feet W. 48.50 poles to another charges of said estate aforesaid, and
of the world. He fenced It when he point in the middle, o f said road;
assigned the boundaries of Israel’s thence with the middle of said road N
m m
Inheritance. (Num. 34:1-13.) He gath 59 degrees 15 feet W. 9.15 poles
ered out the stones When the Canaan to a point in the middle of said road,
Ites were exterminated. The choicest
vine planted therein was the- Israel- corner to John Tarr’a 20 acre Tract;
Itlsh nation which had gone through thence with his line S. 34 degrees 04
the disciplinary process in Egyptian feet W. 67.21 poles to the line o f
Wagel’s 98.36 acre tract;
bondage. He built a tower In It when
under David Jerusalem was made Its thence with his line S. 51 degrees 48
capital city.
feet E. 36.36. poles; thence S. 35
2 . ' The obligation of the nation degrees 56 feet W< 6.42 poles to
(v. 2). The purpose of a- vineyard Ib
to bring forth grapes. The purpose Stone corner to said Wagel; thence
of God in selecting and blessing the with another of his lines S. 51 degrees
Israelitlsh nation was that It might 48 feet E. 50.00 poles to the S, W
corner o f Gillilan’s -7.40 Acre tract
bring forth fruit to his glory.
8. It bore onJy wild grapes (v. 4)
thence with his line N. 41 degrees 29
Instead of sweet, luscious, grapes, they feet E. 70,54 poles to the place of
bore gtapes of a- sour and unwhole beginning, containing 40.02 Acres, be
some kind. How aptly this symbolizes
the same more or less. (Copied from
Israel's life I
4. The desolation of the vlneyari Greene County Surveyor’s Record,
(vv. 5-7). Since all efforts hatf M e lr ■Vol. No. 8, Page No. 69.)
wasted, the owner of the vineyard
Excepting from said 40.02 Acres, a
now resolved to abandon it. He pur bove described, 13-100 o f an acre con
posed to take away the fences and veyed to the Village of Cedarville
leave It exposed to wild beasts, to be Ohio by deed recorded in Vol. No. 148,
When you send out a poorly printed circular,' or
wasted and devoured by them.
II. The Sins Which Brought Ruin Page . 135, Deed Records, Greene
any printed matter, you make a very bad im
County, Ohio.
to Israel (vv. S-kS).
pression upon its recipient.
Said premises has been appraised
The causes of this destruction are
presented under six woes, each woe at Forty-Five Hundred Dollars, and
pronounced against a particular sin
can not sell for less than two-thirds
When you send out a well printed circular, you in
• l.s Monopoly and oppression of the of the appraisement.
spire confidence and resect.
poor (vv. 8-10). The crime against
TERMS OF SALE: CASH.
which the first woe is directed is that
JOHN BAUGHN, Sheriff,
of avaricious grasping after property
The quality of your printed matter reflects th e_
.—
^------of-Greene CountyT-Ohia
whlch-Aeads-to—theaccumulation-ofwcnlth in the hands of the few. “Join* Harry D. Smith, Attorney.
dignity and distinction o f your business enter
ing house to house and laying field to
prise.
'
,
.field" means the sin of the greedy
NOTICE
monopolist who buys up the land on
every side and ejects the small land
We do exert printing aft reasonable prices; you
holder. In the agricultural district
Echo Robb, 605 Broadway, Spar
It takes the form of the "land grab’ ca, ’ Illinois; «.
have nothing to worry about when you place a
her.” In the commercial centers. It
Mary Pollock,
College Springs,
printing order with us——the work will be turned
takes the form of the big man crush
Iowa;
ing out the small ones. This state of
out promptly, correctly, and will be of the kind
Walter Sterrett, 1905 W. Jackson
affairs met God’s Judgment In Judea,
that
inspires, confidence, creates interest and im
Street,
Mancie,Indiana;
us seen in vv; 9 and 10, and one day
It shall do likewise In America.
J. .K. Hicks, Beloit, Kansas;
presses with its good taste and neatness.
2. Dissipation (vv, 11-17). The sin
Albert Hicks, Beloit, Kansas, c
here denounced- Is drunkenness. Sev J. K. Hicks;
Give us your order the next time you need to have
eral features are connected with this
James Hicks, Beloit Kansas;
one sin:
some printing done, and we’ll prove that we live
S. A. Hicks, Beloit, Kansas;
.n. Drinking made the life business
Agnes Brumage, 612 Garfield street,
o f some (v. 11). They got up early
* up to all the claims in this advertisement.
Laramie, Wyoming; and The Board
and continued Until late at nighL
b. The effort to give their wicked of Missions o f 'United Presbyterian
business a show of reflnemeut (v. 12). Church, 24 North Front Street, Phil
This is why plenslng music IS heard adelphia, Pennsylvania;
In dens of Infamy over our land,
c. Blindness to God’s warnings'and will take notice that on‘ the 24th day
Judgments (v. 12). Their drinking and of August, 1932, A. H. Cresweil, as
dissipation rendered them Insensible Administrator o f the Estate of Sarah
J. Kyle, deceased, filed his petition in
to the dealings o f Providence.
d. .God’s judgments for such slh the Probate Court o f Greene County.,
(vv. 13-17). They went Into captivity. Ohio, alleging that the personal es
The Immediate cause assigned . was tate o f said estate is insufficient to
Ignorance, but It was a willful Ig
norance for which they .were held .pay her debts and costs of administra
responsible, There was a great mor tion; that she died seized in fee sim
tality among those who drank (v. 14). ple of an undivided one-half interest
"Hell hath enlarged herself." The
records everywhere show a much
higher death rate among drinking men.
Drinking degrades all classes (v. 15).
3. Unbelief (vv. 18, 10). This woe
T H E G REAT
Is directed ngalnst the sinner who
presumptuously plunges Into vice. He
persists In Iniquity and scoffs at judg
ment. This Is peculiarly common
among those who go about wine*
drinking as a business.
4. Moral confusion (v. 20). This
woe Is pronounced against those who
try to ndjust moral conditions to suit
D A Y T O N , O H.IO
i
their sinful appetites.
5. Conceit (v. 21). The fifth woe
Is pronounced against the sin of selfconceit, which holds a false estimate
of human wisdom aud acts without
reference to GoiL
6. Perversion of Justice (w . 22,
23). The sixth woe is pronounced
against unjust judges.
Ill, God’s Treatment of Itraei for
Their Sine (vv. 24-30).
1, He stretched out his hand In
anger ngalnst them (vv. 24, 25).
2, Chastised by the nations (vv,
2(5-30).
God gave the signal and
issued the call for the nations to
chastise Israel.
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TH AT’S W H Y !
Mona Motor — Purol — Alivis
FINEST OILS

THRIFTY BUYERS

Department

Try Our Wholesale

48c

Per gal. & up.

Printing lo r Particular people

:

THE

CarrolLBmder

Good Printing

CO.
3 Convenient Stations
No. 1— 108 E. Main St.
No. 2— N. Detroit St.
No. 3— Bellbrook Road
6

C. F. SELF
D
A I) R V R
D A f% D J E # lm

C H UA D
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(Located in Room Formerly Occupied by Service Hard
ware Co.)
'
.
• 1

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO, _
SOFT DRINKS AND CANDY
j*•

Pool and Billards
We Invite a Share of Your Patronage

Main Street,
C edarville,

Ohio

Sow W heat
This Fall
The present price of wheat is not much incentive to
sow wheat this Fall, or at least a very large acerage.
Some Market forecasters are predicting $1.00 wheat for
1933.
B

With Seed Wheat, Fertilizer and Labor without any
doubt all the cheapest they will ever be again in our time,
this may be the appropriate time to sow the usual or lar
ger acerage, providing of course that, a High Grade Fer
tilizer be used.
I HAVE WELCH, WUICHET, MIAMI, AND HAMM’S
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED
CALL OR SEE ME ABOUT YOUR FERTILIZER
FEED OF ALL KINDS IN STOCK
BEST GRADES OF COAL IN YARD
Car of Pocahontas on track next week .All Coal advanc
ing in Price.
I am buying Timothy Seed. Bring in Samples.

C. L. McGuinn
TELEPHONE— 3
South Miller St.

Cedarville, O.

Inspires Confidence

Montgomery County Fair
Sept 5th (Labor Day), 6th, 7th, 8th.
A BIG FOUR DAY an i FOUR NIGHT FAIR

Harness Horse Racing Each A ftern oon-R un n ing Races
Each NIght""High Classed Free Attraction

GLEANINGS

- HORSES S COWS
O F S IZ E
R e v e r s e P h cnu c h a r g e s

CALL
office

p L^^ncolum bus.O hlo

^LGjuchslab. Inc,

BEENE COUNTY FERTILIZER
Tel. 810, Xenia, O.

STROP DRESSING
By Mail—-25c box
SOOT REMOVER
Cleans flues. Prevents fires.
Saves fuel. By mail, 8 oz. box
50c:
KORN KURE— Mighty Fno
By Mail 25 bottle

J. B. STRONG,
238 N. West St.,

t

Ldrge Exhibits of Live Stock, Agricultural, Horticultural and Grange Displays

The first step toward becoming a
gambler is to take Just’ one chance
In a church raffle.
* ♦ *
Home pastors are so busy running
their church they have no time to take
care of the sheep.
• • .•
. "A man who lives only with him
self and for himself is apt to be cor
rupted by the company he keepS/*Pnrkhurst.

KEEN KUTTER RAZOR

m I

The
you al

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

FIFTI

0f

. . . . .

We carry only the Best*
We have engineers charts specifying
•
the proper oil for your machine.
W e carry complete stocks at all times.
We train our employees to sell only the. proper oil.
We sell at the price you can afford to pay.

Tiolene

SHERIFF’S SALE
ORDER OF SALE

'IMPROVED-JJUMm
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Xenia, O.

Schools, 4-H Club and A n tiqu e E xhibits
CH ILDREN 12 YEARS A N D U N D E R ACCOM PANIED BY PARENTS
A D M IT T E D FREE A N Y D A Y

Soldiers1 D ay—W ednesday Sept. 7 th .
■

■

Gate Admission Reduced T o 25c
Attend the Montgomery County Fair. Y ou w ill enjoy the many educational
Entertaining features.
T. A. ROUTSON, Present

and

R. C. HAINES, Secretary
MJ
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